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MEETING OF MAGISTRATES! AND . THE HEADED SCHOOL; '

: LOGAb-NEW- S.. hundred thousaad dollars ($400,000) for
their interest in aaid railroad, ' which
burden i was incurred and has been
borne with the just expectation that theV.iasiMlMlalaitNll

- J A AaTltnA, "ftfto A' KAVtK '
' ; 1 -?- - ' , lonritudet 7"P r West. : "

. 3un,setavl:ll 4 14 hours. 86 miuutes,

nnrasiiniroi oooxs, or nny . oiuer oj;cj- -

f - nonaioiuce-wo- i, urwuiiwr aweuoeu w.
' at mmt rtannnabla churirpR. . .' ,

' it : , South Frent St. (

rfy '&A$lfofcfc'fauivric' making

n 1UV WNIIU V wav wuhs w w au
jiiialotooight.v :ii.!'t! . j4.iti ...v'-

' . , Read Abkt lhaVVihn ingoif Star say

r i' The county comraiseioners will be, in

;,(,wyi"iM'".1""""
; port yesterday evening. " '

"'m
. ,

. Mnihar nArtut. hV' thn urIiooI
'

, ";ehudon ai the theatre tonight. "

", Ten bales of cotton sold at the Ex- -
V' . . . . .L. 1 I lf At

we1 puoimn in in la issue a comniuni- -
' cation from a visitor to- - cur Graded

SJhool. The writer is a, competent
. '..jUdge.4.t?"t ii i'i"" ' 1

urVe regret to learn that the 'pea crop
nlanted for Meiers. Moore '& Brad v in

--
. this vloinity baa been almost ruined ,by

the OOUinudni MIIMn.iL .a,-.- .! .

- v ioM. "Mother Goose" ' alone is worth
y tick-- .

It la immuWnt how that somebody ex- -

; plain exactly how fa get a railroad out
hi? nf nnlituSi. .At aha meetiniri of-th- e

N Countl1iPoim'nis8loners and Justices
: yeateruay sua (eoucuiiia urgsu tuut iud

, ATA JORiilr6aB fcfc feaseti kni falTen

NOTICE. to '

BrATB or Kohth CAromjca; ' '''craven uuuoty.. f u - -
The subacrlber having, qualified. a Admin-

istrator or tbe en tate of David Wanly,
the 1st day" of June, A. U. ltwS, be-

fore tbe frubaui. vurt et'traven'otmty.hereby notifies all pcrscum. 4iayiea.iaiiua
against said estate, to present tbem for ray-aae- at

on or h(mre tbe M darof .IdneflKRHTor
this notice will be ytaaueu tat Iw afiM re-
covery. j. aAH pereoiiH Indebted to said Estate will
make Immediate payment. "

Hone this 1st day of June. UotU . .. ' '

JAM. C. HAItJUSQX, .

mayHdOw l'nblle Administrator.

Atlantic & North Carolina. h$m& fa,
SKCKMAIti'H UKFltUkV ,

Nkwhems, N, c. May 30h. lists.
The lblrty-Kln- it Itegular Annual Meeting
the Stockliolileraor the Atlantic and Nortli

t'aiolina Halirund ('nmiiv M i 11 lie held at '
MOKKHICAi I'lXi 251 U
day of JUN'K. ixur..

maA)2Urt ' I ! ) f ' ' Secretary.

Election of Teachers.
A BPECIAI, MKKTINU of the Board of"

Truateea of New Iterne Academy will be held
THUKMDAY AhTEKNlKlNat '1VK o'clock,
for tbe purixwe of elect Inn Superintendent
and Teacbera for the Sctwlon of

Applications may - hied Willi the under-
signed.

W. M. WATOON,
mayiW td See. and '1'reas.

Dentistry.
Having reduced my expenaeti, my charges
future will be as lollowa:

Extracting teeth f M
Filling teeth sum to 12.tW
HeU ol u?etli SlU.UIto 12.5U
Partial sets teeth in proportion.
au worK guaranteed.
OfH on Midille street, onnosite llautlHt

Church.
Hit. G. U SUAUKEI.EOK1).

Off isiirgcon Dentist.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OP

Sapota Tolu" and
Newly Made Candies

Krom ROYSTKll'B FACTORY, Jngt received
M 1W. STAN LV H STORE,

marW d:Sm I'ollok street;

Social Life in India.

.

SAU AH-BRA-

hi Native Burmese Oriental Imperson-

ator, Illustrator and Humorist,

AT

New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY EY'NQS,

Jims 3d and 4tfi, 1889. '

Under the Auspices of the Baptitt
Church Aid Society.

Ailmlaalon M cento. Gallorv 23 rents. Ite- -
erveaeata at Meadows' Drug Htore, wlthont

extra-cliarge- . main dtf

W. H. DEWEY
nvlles tha attention of tlte mibllc to ihe dif

ferent styleii of Hair Cuttiim. namlj': Hon
Ton, German. Hound. Ixintr Hrnnoli; rJtot
rait ana victor.

Mr Btavln a Hpecialt?. '
Hair CuttliiK la no longer a trade, but ba

art. I apeak from thirteen years' experience.
Call at the Q ant mi House limber Hliop ana

uemTlner ' maindlm

ICE GREAU PARLOR!

1 have opened. In connection with mv Ootfj

FKCTIONKKY, an . : .

Ice Creain; Parlor.
lea Cream and Krult Icon can behndat all

hoars by tbe Plate or Measure,, j( r.
ine nimoHi care win ue inacn in kiviuh in.vjaL ir,u..T-r- l

ly

A Good Article, of, tcCrpam.,
ThetubUc are cxrdi(llj (lnvt itf)roll.l,i , ,

mdneSdiyi.tll&iriSC
JnTTV.iTUTMW,,- -

HI'I it waM'eweayi

i. ... u,n.iirMianiAiii,kiliio,'i )

aa, a . a - mm t , m

ucrnnission; Levant,

. J$l4 yiAtlLan' ual
- inntiimn that th roaa snonia db laaen

' outjtHlics' ahJ puiliaife fiitf hands of
berownpepDlfl.' a Pe iaep

2;'i HT,? m
Mall..V l.d kabl'a market Besort.

tlOOl until they knew, whit; would be
effeicd for the road, and what guaran
tee wld be- - offered for' this paction.
He: suaranteed Uat' tber abould ee
eyery prarpoeitioa bsfore it in, acted
tapo-- a it tue etookhiOWeia. 7 v 1; . r--; , , J

.. Mr. ai. Bryan followed in aapeeon f
of some leogth: He acknowledged that
Craren oountT" had'alwaye' tip to this
uhm bee in iaor I ieaeing the A. R
N. C. E. Q. , He was lad of thia oppor
tunity to explain tola position. ,Vlien
the Wi &: W. wanted to lease this road
several yeait ago they were throttled at
Weldou byJotoiRobenon whh his
Seaboard road to. Norfolk,' and there
was hope that New- - Berne and Morehead
would, be need as terminal points, and
these porta be built up. But now it is
altogetHer different, as the W. &. W.
had purohaeed, the road to Richmond
and had a safe outlet at West Point.
He explained bis connection with the
Best lease, and read a. letter from Mr.
Best charging him with trying to defeat
the objects of the Midland road and
asking him to resign; ha also read his
reply to tbat letter, in wnicn be demol-
ished Best and refused to resign. He
then went on to show, what great injury
Would be inflicted on toe. community
by closing the shops, destroying the
market for cross ties; breaking up our
steamer line and advancing freights,
which would be sure , to follow leasing
the road. Take the road out of politics,
said he, and put it in the hands of her
own citizens and it can be made tp earn
IS&.000 a year net, clean cash. And
when the debt is paid off there would be
no trouble in paying1 a dividend of 6
per cent op the capital stock, and - with
this dividend on her, stock Craven
county could be run. 'without paying
one dollar of taxes outside of the tax
collected on liquor and other licenses.
In concluding: Mr. Bryan dwelt upon
the fact that Craven county had already
paid more' money on account, of this
road than' the State of North Carolina,
and urged that she was entitled to con
sideration at ue nanas or tne uovernor.

Wan of tpaoe-- forbids a more ex-

tended notice of Mr. J, A. , Bryan's
speech. Ed. Journal

Mr. nay cauea me previous question.
Mr; For wanted to state his position.

Ho thought it Would be ft leap m the
dark to adopt these resolutions unless
they knew what propoeitiona would-b-

offered. ,
Before Mr. Toy could explain his

position, repeated calls for the question
were beard. '

Mr. Foy moved to table the resolu
tions.

The motion received a second and
was put.

The chair decided that the noes had
it.

Mr. Foy called for a division.
. The chair, decided that the call was

too late, i
- .:;.(' A vote was then taken on the auop

tlon of the resolutions and they were
declared adopted. ' '

Toe meeting-adjourned- .

A Solllo.ay. (1
,

" ;

A talesman on one of the Bpeciai ven

iref of the past week w ton examined
as to hia qualification to sit as a juror.
waa asked: Are you a freeholder? No,

air. Are vou married No. sir. Stand
aside., . ,,, ,, ..1 ; .p--'

Afterwards he was heard uttering the
following soliloquy Ar you married?
What has that todd with . the1 qualifica-

tion ti t jurort D yotf' Want to be
toirrled? might U more' to the, point,
and I ooutd have answered, in the aftlr-

maiiyeii-- j Shea what? been accepted by
the shalleniiiuK eeunsel the-flrst- am

oeptance ever "P'Pftf somewnat
varied exDeriebdeWdnarmatter. Let's

ee) hati tfeWtoarUiw (n the case,

Abn'theiiretf'v.f.;i:-.;;- '. :

;,"I&V thai',: takes wife takes, eare.

'!eW or die
righteous without mmUm.Sichter.

Never marrr but for love; but see

Be taak would; hsjve fine guests let
him have fine wife.Womstm. i

Should all despair that have revolted
wiveei, the tenthofmankind wbuld hang
themseUeaW rQatepepr a prp i
. MataVeimlSJbieU WotatenV Warenj

mindkrHrad&MPeanurxJ -u -

Now.wbd would .have thought of all
this but some snrewa lawyer r wen.

a. lai ialiaaa t no maiuoin: '
lAWflmliigW afnn4'iftrind, hew

es;-W,:8a6-Jd- i tirai; Tron tke
bresa notices we were prepared ,

and latereetin- g- .bevoni our expect
tatloas.il Bui impersonaUoBl M Oriental
life are really wonderruV. ? 111

Visit to India itaeif. and it was sun
Ins to see hownmoch thata nrtginaR

tented in one lecture not more than two
hours loners Tbe m himaelf is most

fengaging email of stature, his hand
some face beams with intelligence, wnue
hia voice, thoueh. peculiar in ita intona
tions, ia singularly soft and sweet. His
manners are chaste and modest ana in1--

dicate both a refined taste and acquaint
ance with the best society; while his
hiehlr sensitive organism, quickly re
sponsive to hia brilliant intellect, ren
ders him an actor of decided dramatic
power and yet of great, simplicity and
naturalness of manner, v
i TkU Mmavkahla Han haa hAjflh ITt

Amtrioa about fiftfceni eari.Heiwis
educated at Brow a University, Rhode
Island, tooke his. degree ta medicine at
the Jeuersoa Sotiool, Philadelphia; and
ia said to be a devout Christian, v :.u
t Tbe audience was good last night, and
we crediot an' overflowing1 house to
nic ht. i.Buch a treafc ia bot oftent tab
en joyed . Wiimuigt on Star.

COUNTY COM ISSWXEIt j '
Taxes Levied CoaKtf Soar4 r Kdu

, eall Klee HaHroatf ly, f
x,1 int. ;;,,,,i;J

'
1 :

The Board of Justices was called to
order at the cour.iiouse on Monday hy
W. M. Watson, Esq. On roll call twen
ty-fo- ur . Justices answered to - their
names.' a :' 4

1,

,

On motion, W. M. Watson, Esq., was
elected Chairman.

Mi. J. A.' Bryan. Cha'irman: of the
Bard Of Commissioners, asked that the
same tax' be levied as was levied last
year. This he said would not be enough,
on account of the increased court cost
caused by the special term of the Su-

perior. Court and the additional teAn to
be held in September;', hut . thought it
better to levy not more than this, The

5 cents levied for bridges would, not all
be needed for that purpose but In View
of Ui deficiency that would occur in
the general fund he would recommend
that the same be' levied'. "

.. ' :

The following is the tax of last year,
Which Was adopted for this:

For bonded debt. 65c.
General county fund. 30c.
Court house...!.. ...S. 22c.
For bridges, 15c.
To this will be added' for State pur--

poses: i. i .

General fund .a ...... 25j.
For public schools... . 12ic.

'Schedule "B" was then taken up and
the taxes placed at the same until the
tax on, billiard tableYwas reached- - The
State : tax on these ts $20.00, and the
counties are allowed to levy tho same
amount. Last year Craven put it at
$5.00; When thin item - was called
Wm, Hay, Esq., moved to put it to'
twenty dollars'; they wire always con
nected with a rum shop, the place where
the young 'men were ' ruined and he
thought they should pay the , full .price.

Mr1.' Latham thought Mr. Hay was
laboring und. r a mistake; that the in
crease tax would cause tne saloon
keepers to , discontinue their tables,
and the remedy tvould not prove avail-able- H

v ; ; '

Mr. Bryan discussed tbe mutter. He
thought ft best to' fix a price that would
bring in the.nioerevcnue tp the county.

Mr. nancock suggested that it would
be better to increase the tax on liquor.

ii;, Hay, wis 6t so much opposed to
liquor as fotheT amusements that drew
the young men td where it was sold.

The'moliotfwaaloet and. another mo--

tion "puitinir'it at 810.00 was carried.
When' tlie liqUor dealer v section was

lied Mr. Brinson desired to call the
attention of the Justices to the fact that
the county was getting very little money
from this sectien.only about fifty-si- x dot
tare; he thought there must either be a
very little whiskey sold here or men
did not give in what they bought; he
was in favor pf putting the tax at the
hWiest gi flowed bj Jaw.; It wis

t vne-iem- n' or one per cent, ana
on, tne traiuo tne lull limit 01 one ana
one-ha- lf per cent. (.,,,,

After' the tax levy was completed,
Mr. C. E. Foy. offered a resolution re
questing the County Commissioners
that whenever they were ready to re
tire any norjioB of, the bonded debt they
should advertise for sealed proposals, in
a paper published in this county and Id
one other jlaper irHecessary, and retire
thosa rthatr are offered" on the lowest
terms The resolution "was passed

The next business, in order. waa.the
election of a county board of eduoation.

Mr. Wm. Hav nominated J. W. Bid
dii3JIlA.j Bryan and W. G. Brinson.
He thoueht if they could get two Jims
they would have good luck." ' ;

Mr. Biddle nominated C. a Clark, .W

B.'Lane and Df.' DI WJ Smith. '
I Mr. Hancock nominated CYC.' Clark,

Dr. Geo. glover andDri D W. 'Smith.
On motion of ' Mr. Brinson, the eleo--

lion was Dy nauoc ;,.. c'v.)' Mr. Long, the County Superintend
ent,' appeared and,- - by permission, ex
plained devolve
upon the board, iJii-c- '

On thsrst .ballot: Hon. C. O. dark;
Dr. Geo. Slover and Dr. D. W. Smith
were elected. - . '.

Mfc Wm.'pay Anoved that no loafers
beallowed around the new court hduae
except during court weets, . mo second- -

. W. G,. Brinson, Esq., waa called to
thsciairi oU Mr ai3tuiiiiiJ

W. M. Watson, Esq., introduced the
following resolutions: ' ' ' :

Whereas, Tbe county of Craven, for
the purpose of developing the port of
New Berne' and extending its com-
merce, waa induced to subscribe the
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars to tbe stock of the Atlantic & N
C. Railroad with the understanding
that said railroart,-- . when-oTrpiete- d,

should be controlled and ma; fd in
the--v interests of . the secti. n t rough
which its line extends. An i. vi horeasj
aid conntv (hue became, and has over

sinco continued - the largest private
stockholder in said company, and as
such ought to have a potential voice in
its management and control. " And,
whereas, the taxpayers of eyd county
have paid in cash an i ate now Labia
or in bonds an aggregate of about four

What a VUlUw Taaefca tUiutar.
Editor Jocuui.:-T-Th- e : .writer knows

all the graded school men, and, as wall,
all the graded school work at the State.
The work done in your school, takejt
aH ) mi, m excenea oy xnac qone in no
other school in the State. This is large-
ly attributable to the influence and
efforts of Superintendent Thomas, who
is not only a good teacher himself, but

luost excellent judge at teaching.
Prof. Thomas is not a man to be use- -
lesslv exDerimentinar in the elantranism
of educational tricksters. He m fa too
level-heade- d for that, but this land has
bad no little of this sort of thing of, late
years. Prof. Thomas's appreciation of
teaching principles is fine, and it rules or

him to admirable purpose in the meth-
ods of bis school, which are, in the
main, decidedly good a statement that
cannot by any means be made of most
school methods. Whether pupils ac-
quire the contents of a library or not,
is, one thing;'' whether there is devel
oped iQ theid some power of independ-
ent thought, is .another, end Prof.
Thomas practically understands the
difference. It must tell largely in
favor of the school in tbe long run,
whatever sm.U troubles may be yet in
the way. .

There Is markedly an improvement in
the school since Prof. Thomas's inrum-benc- y

two years ago not an invidious
comparison, I think, since the school In

under Prof. Johnson was in a formative
state. However, the writer hopes that
New Berne sees what so strangely im
presses a visitor tbat tbe improvement
in the school is due to the professional
skill of its present excellent superin-
tendent.

Tbe buildings and grounds are hand
some and very attractive. New Berne
has always done the correct thing,
when such a thing needed doing.

FEDAOOGUS.

Kinston Items. at

Our oat crop in Lenoir ia very fine so
far. The rain has not served the cotton
so well.

Thieves broke into Mr. Jno. Phillips'
store on Friday night and stole a barrel
of pork, leaving the barrel.

Mr. Ingram, the lecturer on Australia,
was prevented from giving his lecture
Friday night by a thunder storm.

The lightning was lively around Kin
ston on Tuesday last; it struck two tele
graph poeta near the eastern limits of
tbe corporation.

Tho stockholders of Kinston College
are requested to: meet in the college
chanel on Thursday, June 4th, at 10 a
to. A lull meeting uvearnestly desired.

Prof. E. M. Goodwin. Supt. of the
Graded School, has made a good record.
He is specially qualified for such a po
sition, having energy, zeal, scholarship
and executive ability.

In a hastv trip to Hooker ton, on Fri
day, your reporter noticed that most of
the cotton crop had not yet been chopped
out.. We saw one man who was so

afraid of grass that he was plowing in

' After our two schools close, Kinston
will be comparatively dull, for many a
smiling face will be missed morning
and afternoon, from the streets. Tbe
hard-worke- d teachers will have a breath
ing spell: and time wherein to. recruit
strength for the fall catnpaign.

The Kinston Graded School dosed on
Friday 29th at It a. m. A gold medal
was awarded to Miss Leary Jaoteon, a
bronze medal to Miss Minnie Harper,
aad a gold pen to Miss Lnla HarseU. At
night an ice Cream sociable crowned the
session. ' ' The itemlser acknowledges
with thanks an invitation by Prof. Geo.- !'Qrimsley, ,!'
. CoL Staples haying found that unex-
pected business Will prevent hia filling
his enarasement here next week, Mr,
WVG. Burkhead.of Goldsboro, haa con
sented to fill the appointment. 'And we
are sure that the public will be well
satisfied ' with the substitute. In Burk- -

bead haa already won an enviable repu
tation for oratory to Merth Carolina.

Skin. PlMaeea, .

. I have a little daushter seven years
old; who (or the last four years haa been
afflicted with a peculiar akin eruption
on the faoe and one hand; I have tried
seven or bhrht physicians, aaaens tbem
the best ia California and in i thia pror- -l

ince. but to no purpose, i , 'ine onua fient
growing worse. . Fortunately, I saw a
statement m a sc. rui, jiinn., paper, ot

eera of fe disease similar to that of my
ohild. , It was effected tor Swift's ftpe- -,

oifio. . I aeoured si. botUee aaxt eonvt
rrrenceA eivinir it tomv ..little rirl, In
less thah one week this terriiMe aisease,
whloh had baffled alt the known reme
dies within: reach v begaw to disappear.
She haa been takint it three month-- is
Derteotls- - well, and aer skin ta eeeiear
i wax. . . i. G. A Smith, i

' Trenton, Ontario Province, Canada.
March 28, 1884. , ..

ii.'i .j.Wka imatea- - wr-l-

.Xlrtreme weakness an4 ceneral dabil
ity, produced bf exposure and overwork
attendant upon my duties, were gradu
ally developing low an utter prostration
Of' my' system; ''Adopting the BugKee-tion,- C

fntlmais friends, Wh had et- -

Derienced relief in aunilnr eaeae by tak
ine Swift's Specific, I now nad myself
restored to a perfect condition of health
and strength. Accept my fervent wishes
for your continued prosperity in your
well chosen and snooemiful method for
relieving those who suffen --n'1"''!'1'!

Kv. B. wocrroH, IX U.w t
' ' Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn.
Treatise'oa Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. i -

The Swift Specine Co., Drawer , At
lanta. Oa. . '. .... ' r '

For sale fn New Heme at uajmouuk.... , .... ,., .. , ., .v ,
.

. If you have a' bad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure von. UnIT sao; nor
sale by R. N. Dcrrr. vj fel dw8m

X J : .WvtoVokk Ma 1. 1885.

v" Beans W.B0t2.06. Potatoes 3.00Co

J 1400. CaUget2.00?3,flO.

State, as" far. as i her. power, would
protect their interests and .respect their
opinions.- - And, whereas, there have
heeo for several months serious rumors,
which: ha has not denied, that Mi was the
intention of the prgeent Governor of tbe
State.? to exercise, the power which a
confiding Democracy' conferred upon
him, to tne great narm and prejudice of
the city of .New Berne-an- d all the
counties along, its Jihe an4 contiguous
tneftttoj by leasing said Atfaatie &N.
O, RaUroaataoue er other of eertaia
corporations; neither pf . which, has, or
can have; any. interest is developing the
harbor of New Berne or Beaufort! or
the commercial interests of this section,
Therefore, tbe magistrates and

of the county of Craven ou
behalf of tbe taxpayers and citizens of
said oounty have ?

Resolved 1st. Tbat no more suicidal
policy can be suggested tban-that- ! of
lensius' Said railroad to either of the
companies referred to or to any otherJ
and that the oounty proxy be and here-- .
by is ordered and instructed to vote
against any lease.

ad. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Governor with a respect
ful request that he will not arbitrarily
trample under root the vital interests or
this old and once prosperous city and
county, and by leasing this railroad
(upon which all our hopes depend) to
interests entirely alien to ours, take
from us the last hope to which we cling,
of building up this section by a judi-
cious extension of the railroad which
was built for us and our posterity and
not for rival cities and States.

8d. That these resolutions be published
in the local and State papers.

Mr. Hay spoke to the resolutions. Be
said tell the Governor that if he leased
the rood Craven county would be Re-

publican, both white and black. The
very thought, he said, of giving the
road to the W. & W. was disgraceful,
specially s ) after we had fought so long
to pay for it, and try to build up our
section. . '.

Washington Bryan, Esq., asked per
mission to speak on the resolutions. On
motion, it was granted.

Mr. Bryan started out by stating tbe
fact that the Chairman of tbe Board of
Commissioners had .for five or six
years strenuously favored a lease of this
road, and that the Chairman had' been
elected to this position and made county
proxy upon this very issue.

Mr. nay made the point or oraer mat
Mr. Bryan was granted permission to
discuss the resolutions and not to give
a history of the road. After some lit-
tle parleying, Mr. Bryan was permitted
to ero on. '

Mr. Bryan, resuming, claimed to be a
citizen of Craven county: represented a
large stock in the road; bis property was
in tbe county; he expected to remain
here and he honed he would be allowed
to give hisMewa o, this important sub
ject. Be proceeded to prove from tbe
proceedings or the stockholders' meet
ings' of .1879-'80-'Sl- -W that the stock-
holders of the road always' favored a
lease, and that the Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners of Craven
county, representing the county in the
meetings, had always voted for lease,
and had voted against a resolution
oeooeinir a lease. ' t

ur, Bryan was again interruptea ana
asked to confine bimeeir to the resotu
tions. but he was told to go on. . .. .'' He then proposed to show what the
road had done since it began operations
in 1856, by reading the amount of re?
ceiots and disbursements for each year.

When hff had reached the year 1806
Mr. Jas. A. Bryan arose and stated that
they.wouid acknowledge that tne roava
had not since its existence earned one
cent above its exoenditures. .

Mr. Bryan said be would sum up the
matter, and if anyone would take the
trouble to examine the books of the
company, they would find that he was
correct,the road bad spent about tzao,vuu
more than its earnings. Now, said he,
shall this thing go on forever? Shall the
Magistrates take snap judgment on the
Governor and parties who might want
to lease the road and pass these resolu-
tions without knowing what terms or
what guarantees will be offered i1 No
suQh attempt was ever before made to
array . the magistrates of the oounty"
against a lease. Heretofore the lease
men were always in the majority, .If it
was ever tight and to the interest 01
Craven opttuty to leaea this road to the
W. & W. or any other corporation why
is it not right nowft 'There is at curious
state of affairs in Craven county. It
may be stated, said be. that I ant in
favor of a lease, if I am I got my train
ing from the Chairman of, the Board OXJ

lOmmisaionura ut Krayen cuuuiji ua
is the Gamaliel at. whose .kneea I was
brought up; he bat trained me long and
well and thoroughly convinced me
that the best thing to do with this road
is to take it out of county as well as
State politics . by leasing to tome good
responsible corporation that would give
proper guarantees to protect the interest
and encourage the development of this
section. 'The magistrates of the eoantf
are called apon annually to-- levy taxes
to discharge a debt- - that baa been in-

curred by subscribing to the capital
stock of. this road; the taxes are high
and burdensome.-- - ' ' , . .,, .,..r

Mr J&"' A. Bryan: Will you tell me
how leasing the road will reduce the
taxesY

Yes, sir. If the road is id to
reeDonsible' nartv for not more- than
140,000. annually, it would pay off its
debt in a few years, and then declare a
small dividend. As soon as this is done
the slock.in the road will be bound to
advance; then you can do ae you (ad
dressing Mr. Jas. A. Bryan) have been
advocating year after year, day after
day and night after night: sell the
county's stock in the road and reduce
her debt. ' '

. In conclusion, Mr. Bryan asked the
justices, as an act of simple oourteey to
the Governor, not to adopt the resolu- -
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